
SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL
Pasteur proposes to rid Australia ol

its rabbits, which have become a danger
ous pest, “by inoculating them with
chicken cholera.

Dr. Siebeit, a German-American phy
sician in New York, a competent
authority on the subject, holds that
pneumonia is a house disease and is in-
fcotious, but not contagious The relict
and the prevention are no medicine and
plenty of fresh air.’*

One electric light system for cars em-
bodies both the dynamo and storage
battery, seeking to overcome the dcfc.t*
from one source of electricity by the use

of its canjugato. Dynamo and engine
arc in the baggage-car, and steam sup
plied from the locomotive, the storage
battery taking up the work when th«
loco is uncoupled.

The singular fact is demonstrated that
while the most rapid cannon shot*
scarcely attain a velocity of six hundred
meters a second, over fifteen hundred
knots per hour, meteorites are known t(

penetrate the air with a velocity of fortj
thousand or even sixty thousand meter*
per second, a velocity which raises the
air at once to a temperature of 4,000
degrees to 6,000 degrees cent.

Electricity has at length been turned
toward the propulsion of an ordinary
carriage. At Brighton, England, lately,
a dogcart with a one-half-horse powei
motor, and with accumulators equal tc
six hours’ work, was shown in opera-
tion. The vehicle will go nine miles an
hour on asphalt and four miles on an
ordinary macadamized road. It is not
of much account climbing hills.

We see it stated that the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul It. It., has undo
consideration a plan for working some
forty pneumatic gates at crossings in
Minneapolis, Minn., by an air compressoi
in the shops. A pipe line will tap a
storage and equalizing reservoir in each
cabin, and connect with the compressor,
and cooling and drying tank in the shops.
It is not proposed to lay the pipe below
frost.

The latest idea in the direction ol
waterproof loot-wear is a shoe made with

• a stout calfskin vamp, seamless, underly-
ing which is a vamp of thin rubber,
and between it and the lining, which is
of stout canvas. The bottom of the shoe
has a rubber interlining between the
outer and the inner soles, and thus tie
shoe is about as near waterproof as a
leather shoe can be. It is said to wear
well and preserve its waterproof qualitici
for an indefinite period.

Some instantaneous photographs ol
bullets in motion have recently been
taken in Germany by Herren Mach and
P. Salclier. The object of the experi-
ment was to determine the waves formed
in the air displaced by the motion of the
bullet. Experiments were, therefore,
made with the Wcrndl cat bine, giving a
velocity of 1,110 ftefc per second; and the
Guedes rifle, with a velocity of 1,730!eet
per second; and with these very distinct
photographs were obtained, showing in
the clearest possible manner the character
of the waves set up by the bullet in its
passage.

Veneer manufacturers having been put
to much trouble and expense to secure
from the natives of Persia,or from French
markets, even, fancy wood burls from
which to carve out veneers for manufac-
turing purposes, have demonstrated by
recent experiments that red wood stump*
possess meritorious qualities for such use
and w ill undoubtedly be substituted for '
the more costly woods in the future.
The demand for burl and curly red wood
for finishing work has already reached
large propoitions in the West. The
large butts of trees now being slain in
California forests will be used to a great
extent.

Indian Engineering announces that a
remarkable engineering feat has just been
carried out in China in the face of un-
usual physical obstacles. Th 8 was the
stretching of a steel cable of seven strands
across the Euan river by Mr. A. de Linde,
a Danish civil engineer, aided only by
unskilled Chinese labor. The cable is

I strung from two |K>ints, 4,648 feet apart.
K'l he height of one support is 447 feet
¦ above the present level of the river, and
¦the second support is 787 feet above it.
I The wrtex over the water is 78 feet.

The Chinese cable is the largest but one
in the world.

Ltircoln Never Read a Novel.
While Edwin Forrest was playing an

engagement at Ford’s Theatre, Mr. Car-
penter spoke to the President one day of
the actor’s line interpretation of the
chary ter of Richelieu, and advised him
to witness the performance. The con-
versation occurred in the presence of
Senator Harris, of New York. “Who
wrote the play '” asked the President of
Mr. Carpenter. “Bulwcr,” was the re-
I'lv. “Ah.” he rejoined. “Well, I
knew Bulwcr wrote novels, but I did not
know he was a play writer also. It may
*»ccni «oirewliat strange to say,” he con-
tinued. ••but I never rend an entire novel
in my li>e.” Said Judge Harris: “Isit
possible?” “Yes,” returned the Presi-
dent. “it is a fact. I once commenced
‘lvaiihoe,’ but never finished it.”

Life in Itognta.
Mrs. Bernard Whitman, who has been

leet ring in Boston, gave some inteiest-
ingdctui r concerning life hi Bogota, tbc
capital of the houth American Republic
ot < oloin ua. ’I hough but four de-
grees north of the equator, the mistake
was often made tint Bogota was warm,
its high elevation, however, fcave it a
*harp degree of cold, though never de-
Bo nd n ; to freezing. The dampness
prevents Hi- adobe houses from retain-
ing wall paper in the lower stories,
which aic whitewashed. Fruits were
high Apples ranged from forty cents to
rive dollars apiece. Kerosene was $2.60
per gallon. The daily routine was, men
to business, women to church. Children
ca ry th ir own chairs to school.
'•'Hi s paper will be published when we
have any news,” was a familiar feature
of journalism.

A Michigan mm has perfected a ma-
chine by wlrch he can cut stives for
seventeen barrels, completely chined,
cro/cd, and equalized in fifty seconds.
There aic just two staves to a barrel, each
stave lwing a j*fleet half section of a
barrel. The machine increases the ca-
Eacity of 1.000 feet of log measure fifty

arrets; and as a labor saving invention
represents an advance of 60 per cent, on
old methods. The inventor has been
working twenty years on the machine.

Betraying a Hidden Malady.
How do Iknow that man had some-

thing the mutter with his right ear,” re- j
peatei a Delaware street nurist with
whom a Journo' reporter was talking.
“Why, because, he told me 60. Didn’t
you see him do it:”

The reporter confessed that he had
not heard the mail make any remark as
he passed the window, where the auribt
and the visitor were sitting

“Well, he did if. Out there on the
corner of my house I have a little tin
sign containing my name, beneath which
are the words: ‘Eye and Ear.* Now,
it it is a very strange phenomenon, but
nine out of ten who are troubled with
afflictions of the eye or ear will reveal
the location of their disease when they
see that sign. They do it unconsciously.
A man passes in a deep brown study. He
is oblivious of everything. Even the
direction and the style of his gait are
mechanical. When he is opposite that
sign he is mechanically reminded that he
is interested in it, aid he begins to in-
vestigate the magnitude of His interest. ;
If his eye is sore he will rub it; if he
wears glasses he will take them off and
wipe them, or if his hearing is bad he
will put hishaud to his car. It is all
mechanically done. That man to whom
I called your attention put his hand to
his right ear when he saw the sign. The
demonstration is a freak of nature \vhi« h
shows that we can never become so en-

grossed in anything as to be regardless
of ourselves.”— lndianapolis Journal. -

Coldest Night Ever Known in America.

The other day there was in the city
quite a distinguished young man, says
the St. Louis Po*t-Di*patch. His celeb-
rity consists of his having recorded the
lowest temperature ever observed within
the bounds of ciYjlization. His came !
is George A. Carden, and he was on his I
way from Lama, Mo., to Chicago, where
he will act as Assistant Observer in thu 1
Signal Office. It was on New Year’s i
morning, 1885, that Mr. Carden, then
Signal Service Observer at Poplar River,
Montana, sent on the solitary telegraphic
wire that connected him with the world
outside this brief but startling announce t

incut: “Temperature 62.1 degrees below
zero.” “Itossed about all night trying
to keep warm,” said Mr. Carden. “The
big stove Ikept nearly red hot, but still
the little room would not get warm. It
seemed as c‘old as the outer air. Upon ;
me I had piled covering equivalent to ;
twenty thicknesses of blankets. Army-
blankets, buffalo robes, buffalo coats. 1

cloth coats, everything in the shape of j
protection, was heaped upon ray little j
bed, yet still Ishiv ered under it all. No !
one can form an idea of the cold that j
night. I had to wear the heaviest mit- !
tens, and my sealskin cap was pulled j
down over my ears. Once, when I I
reached my hare baud out of the bed to |
throw another sti< k of wood on the fire i
i l was so benumbed that I had to drop:
the stick. Mind you, all this time the '
tire was roaring and crackling.”

It is now possible for a traveler to gs
direct by rail from the City of Mexico
to British Columbia, a distance of 6,00(

miles. This Ins been mado possible by
the recent comp’ction of the California t
aad Oregon Railway.

Are th# months In which to purify the Wood, for at

no o> her season Nthe body so susceptible to benefit
from medicine. The peculiar pnrifylnx and reviv-
ing qualities of H«>"d*s S irsaparilla are need* 1 to e*
jh*ldisease and fortifythe system against the deblii

tatiiiß offrs'ts of inlldS’eatlier. Ever/ year lne»*;;a-?i

the popiilnrltyof Hood's barsaparllla. for It Is Ju»f
what people nee I at this season. It ts the Idenl

spring medicine. If you have uever tried It,do so.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
"For many months ! sufT red greatly. My whole

system seemed to lie i e entirely run down, my am
liltton was gone, had pains in my baek, and a feeling
of lassitude which I could not throw off. I was
treatoct unsuccessfully for kidney trouble. One dev

at by brother's I sow ata ttle of Ho d's Sarsep «rll'»
and determined t<»try It. Before the first bottle wa*
taken I candidly s yI was relb-ved. I have used the

medicine off and on ever since, un i recommend It
for kidney or liver complaints." Mu*. W. H. Btr avo.
937 Atlantic Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Bold by all druggist.!. Cl ; six for $5. Prepared only
by V. I. HOOD Jt CO., Apothecaries. Lowell,M;ws.

100 Doses One Dollar

H
Ely’s Cream Balm

l*rlcrSO rnn.
Willdo more in Curing

CATARRH
Than 8.1011 In any.

other Way.
ApplyBalm into each nortri
Ely Hro*,2fi GreenwichßLH. Y

DICI roswarnasr*!nIfILCD jsssns ats, tug
niINQUUll ? I*r14 fa.
i WritflforPATAliOorEJmnay & Graham Gun Co.,^irifi&

Will Color One to Four Poundt j
Os Dress Goods, j ro*

Garments, l ICm
Yarns, Rags, etc. J cent?. |

A Child can use them!
The PUREST, STRONGEST awl FASTEST

•f all Hjr«. (o litre the most goods, and
•ire the liest color**. Unequalled tor Feathers, Rib-
bon*, and all Fancy Dyeing. JJ lending color*.

They alto make the Best and Cheapest

WRITING INK ) ONt. QUART
I.aundry BLUE ! lO Cents.
, Uirections for C nlorinrPhotographs and a colored

Cabinet Pl|oto. a# sample, sent for to rests.Aik druggist for Book and Sample Card, or writs
WELLS. RICHARDSON A CO . Burlington.fi.

For Gilding or Dronslng Fancy Articles, USB
DIAMOND PAINTS.

(told. Silvfr, Bipon, Copper Only 10 Coat*.

Seeing in the Dark.
The following cases of seeing in the

dapk are well authenticated: Dr. Seiler
relates that a clergyman was one pitch-
dark night attacked by a couple of foot-
pads. One of them dealt him so violent
a blow on the right eye, that, owing to
the excitation of the optic nerve, he
was enabled to identify his assailants and
bring them to justice. Suetoniuß,spcak-
ing of the Emperor Tiberius, says:
“The expression of his face was noble;
he ha<l very large eyes with which,strange
to say, he was able to sec at night and in
the dark, though only for a short time,
and immediately on waking out of sleep;
they afterward grew dim again.” Cu-
menius relates the case of a young fiddler
who received a sudden blow on his right
eye by th#* snapping of one of the strings
of his instrument. He suffered great
pain, and on awaking the following
night the bedroom appeared lighted up,
and he could distinctly trace the pattern
of the wall paper; on closing his right
eye all was dark again; on reopening it
he saw as before. —Arganau f

.

“Necessity is the Mother of Invention,” Ca
tarrh is not an invention, but it makes Tay-
lor's Hospital Cure a necessity. Free pampu
let, address 264 B’way, New York.

If Saflcrera from ConNnmpiion,

Scrofula. Bronchitis, and General Debility
will trv Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver oil
with Hypopbosphites, they will find immedi-
ate relief and perminato I tenet it. The Medi-
cal Profession universally declare it n remedy
of the greatest value and very palatable.

| Bead: “1 have used Scott's Emulsion in s» v-
! enil cares of Scrofula and Debility in Chil-
dren. Results most gratifying. Mv little
patients take itwilh pleasure.”—U r

. 11. Hul-
bert, M. D., Sa’isbury, 111.

Coniiuttipllon Mirely Cured.
To the Editor:—Please inform your readers

that I hare a positive remedy for the at Hive
. named disease. By its timely use thousands

I of hopeless cases have been permanent!]
cured. I shall lie glad to send two bottles of

* my remedy free to any of your readers who
have consumption ifthey will send me the.r

j Express ard P. O. address. Respectfully,
| T. A. SLOCUM. M. C. ISI Pearl St, N. Y.

Peaches were introduced into England
from Persia in 1562.

Mon wants but little here below,
But wants that little strong.

Tin's is especially true of a purge. The av
erage man or woman does not precisely hau-
ler for it, as a rule, but when t iken. wishes

;it to l*e prompt, sure and effective. Dr.
; Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets leave
; nothing to be desired ill point of efficacy, mid

i y-t their action is totally free from any un

I pleasant symptom, or disagreeable aster-es
; kett. Purely vegetable, perfectly harmless.

Mr. John N. Stearns, secretary or the Na-
! tional Temperance Society,is in Washington

, inthe interest of bills before Congress favored
I by his organisation. Among them are those
! piovid ng for the appointment of a eommis-

; siou of inquiry concerning the liquor traffic,
1 constitutional prohibition, and legislation
j which will prohibit the exportation of liquor

! from this country to Africa.

¦ rts thousands of cures nr • the best odv«r-
tisement for Dr. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,

i .

A young girl in North Adams Mass.,
has seven grand parents living. She has
one great grandfather, two gieat gsand-
motbers, two grandfathers and two
grandmothers.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent smull doses
of Piso's Cure for lonsumpticn.

March April May
IIrod’s Sarsaparilla Is prepared fron Htrm'iaiillt,

Dii-.-ielkm. Mandrake. IKn-k. Juniper Berries, and
«>ther -.veilknown vegetable remedies. In such a pecu-

liar manner aa to derive the full ine-llrln.il value of
• a h. It will cure, when In the power of medicine.

i M-I.rfuta. salt rheum, sores, brtils, pim; I ss. ali humors,

t d.ispepsla, biliousness, slct bnadache. Indigestion,

I general debility.catarrh.rheumatism.kl-luey and liver
complalnta. Itovercomes that extreme tired feeling.

Purifies the Blood
» "Seven years ag •. while my little boy was ptgylng

In the yard, he ww bitten by a spider. ThepoMon
{ entcre IMs blood, and son s soon broke out about

« his isrly; they ltch«Hl terrililyan I causwl him Intense
suffering. Several tlmea we -succeeded Inhealing the

i sores up. but Inspite of all we could do they would
i mmm break out again Finally"etried flood’sS irsa

• pat ilia, and he took one bottle and one th rd of an
t otiMT, when the sores disippeare-l. Hehas not a soro

. spot uu him now. and I consider him perfectly
. u ed." Wit. H.B. Ward, Downlngton, Peun.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
' I Sold hy nildruggist*. $1; Mx Tor Prepared only

j l*y I. IIOOD A CO, Apothecaries lx>well, Msuc

I ioo Doses One Dollar

I linuc *nDT - nook keeping, I’enmaMhlp Anthmetl*
, nURIC Shorthan<l. Ac., thoroughly taught hr mail. Cl*

| i eulam free BMliNrs(OLLkUB, U7 ¦ ala St., btia. *. t.

! fTOf.D Is worth grtiper ih. lettit's Eye Fair* it
Us worth tUM, bu* Is sold at Bo a boa by dealer*

Pti2KXS&TI.oaX33tt as
(||

¦’C

W. L.DOUGLAS
co onm? hou

j tj>«s OnUL. GENTI.EMK.Y
Thrmilr fin* calf |t Nr imlm* Rhs In the worlo

nah wiihiiul lm k« or unlla. As n'vlish and
durable aa those I ig s’• or p, and hivtinr nr.
u< k> or nails to wear the Mocking or hint t feel,
mi m Moon aa cenforlabte and well Piling n
I' •*» • wwad «ho*. Buy ilia »**«t. None g. -nimo- tin
I'M S'nmprd on bdtoin “W, I, Douglas gl 8li<«
warranted.

%V. 1.. IMHWI.AffBfft IIOB. the •tlklkul„.o
out) ha* I sen c l well$1 *•**¦*. w hich r*iua • custom
made slaw e mttag from s*t to $9.

W. 1.. IMMKJI.A* 1440 HIIIIE la un«s
relic*l fur heavy wear.

W. |
M nOUIiI.AM f'i AIIOR Is worm H> an

Re. a, and U the beat acliool stioa in the world.

Allthe sieve mods arc mad* In Congress. Mutton ]
and Lace, and If not a*4 i l»y your dealer, writ*
W. 1., DOI UI.AW, Brachlaa, Mas*. 1

Bilious
Httick.

S&LT-RHEUMj
m

Rheumatism, f

fcpiisuMPm]

1 BllHEfll
j25 Pomps, j

A Great Descent.

Mr. McCorkle (an attenuated dude
standing before portrait of a broad-
chested warrior-like ancestor) —

11 1 tell
you, Miss Nivens, Pin no snob, but I’m
proud of my descent.”

Miss Nivens—“You should be, Mr.
McCorkle; it lias been a great ouc!”—

Life.
______

Happy Home*.

Much.lms Ik*oii written and said about how
to make homo pleasant. The moralists and
the preacher have hackneyed this theme until
t would seem nothing more remained to l»e

said. But the philosophers have gone far out
of their way to account for the prevalence of
ill assorted couples and unhappy homes, and
have over looked the chief cause. Most of the
unhappiness of married life can l»o traced di-
rectly to those functional derangements to
which women are subject. In nine cases out
of ten the irritable, dissatisfied and unhappy
wife is u sufferer from some “female com-
plaint.” A trial of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription will produce more domestic liappi-
ness than a million sermons of philosophical
treatises. It cures ail those peculiar weak
nesses an 1 ailments incident to w< men. It is
the only medicine sold by druggists, under a
{Hfcitivciguarantee from the manufacturers,
that it will give satisfaction in every case, or
money will Ikj refunded. See guarantee
printed on wrapper enclosing bottle.

Gold was discovered iu California iust
*or*v vc*ir<* n*yo.

clerv
"T^mjjound

For The Nervous
The Debilitated

€The Aged
Nervous Prostration. Nervous He::cl-
iche,Neuralgia, Nervous Weakness,
Stomach £.nd Liver Diseases, and all
affections of the Kidneys.

AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthens
and Quiets the Nerves.

AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Purifies nud I
Enriches the Dicod.

AS A LAXATIVE,!t acts mildly, but I
sorely, on the Bowels.

AS A DIURETIC, It Populates the Kid-
neys and Cures their Diseases.
Recommended by professional and businessmen.
Price si.oo. Sold by druggist*. Send for circulars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. Proprietors.

BURLINGTON, VT,

#* Ca >H a day. Bxmpl»w woriu ft 50. ITIUKI
Lines i.ot iud«*r the horsw's feet. Wrlu»

Ww Brmvaicr Safety lleiu Holder Co.. Holly. Mlefc

return mall. Full Deerrtpf lon. '
¦ Hflb MiysN. .. T.iil.-rSy-r.-iunfDrissCwt II QCklca'iii; IKMIIM *V I’ll..Cincinnati,«>

f%jruC|A«J£ to SnMiwrs and Heir*. Menu iVtroir* j
Uilnvlvit«cul.irs No fee utilee* snooeMfoL
¦ SB. H.GI:I .*T<» nSc CIO., W**bt—l—. D. a j

HERBHAftD FIFTH WHEEL. MSE
bniirowcjit. I!Lif lilt\ N l> (JO.. Fremont. O.

A A MOXTTI. A.ynuimnitn. sehestsall-
liigart’clesliithe world. 1 ha mole Free.

JA V UIUtXSUN. Detroit. Mich.

JACOBS Oil

CURES

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Backache, Head-

ache, Toothache.
CUKES

Neuralgia,
Sore Throat,Swellings, Frost-

bites, Sprains,
CUBES

Sciatica,
Bruises, Burns, Scalds,

Promptly and Permanently without
Return of Pain.

For Stablemen Stockmen,
TUE GREATEST REMEDY KNOWN FOR UORSE

AND CATTLE DISEASE.

Sold by Druggist* and Dealer* Everywhere.

The Charles A. Vogeler Co., llalto.,Md.

MHiaflllA.Senostu.l fmCchlmi.

O S ootT^Vi^oTtvpsom

ni •_f_ Dill*Great English Gout ut/
ISIcIll S rlliS. ttneumatic Remadj.

Oral tfax, 34 1 rawod, 14 Pllla»

Af\| nirilP "!• *et ifMmsA
dll rilrn\ b,ed ' Officers’ travel pay.
jjULUILIIw bounty collected; Deserters

relieved; 22 yearn' practice. Success or no fee.
Law* scut free. A. W. McCormick A Bon. WaWijw, D,C

CURETheDEAF
Pwc*'* PatwwT Immiot**Cmuowaa

K*a l>wmm Perfectly Reetore th*
Hearmg.wfc*ihewtl»e»*fl«w*u«w—4
by cokK or tnjaHee ts U» »a**M

ft'lfSt dmw*. InrtaiVie, oo»FwteWo,
/mv v *r MmK wirwa*.

U A LtwcUirm. Wrtte to F. HJSCOX, 851
u HnntwiT, cor. Mtk Ft., N-wYun,faf

W Tal V.wJ llloatrsted book *frr*ofa, FK>JL-

IIICURESWHEREAIi. RSI FaILS.
„Eg Best Cough Syrup. Taste* good. Use H

IS In timo. Hold by druggist*.

I*»ui=t«i
11 n raJi

I bali.T. Plao’a Car.
for Conaumption aaved
iny life.—A. H. Dowaix, L
Editor Enquirer, Eden- ¥

too, N. C., April28, 1887.

lMol
The best Cough Medl- pf

I cine ts Piso's Cure for I
Cobsumption. Children

B take it without objection.
By all druggists. 26c.

I CURE FITS!
When f »r cur* I do not mean m*r*ly to

lor a time and then h*»e them return ••••¦•
radical cure. I hare made the disease of FITS, Hut
KPMF or FALLING KIOKNKMBaIife-lodgRody. J
warrant my remedy to cure the worst oases. Beeaasa

sthers hare failed is no rea««m for not now reowinaa a
ear*. Rend atone* for a treatise and a Fre* B*W«a

mi my infallibleremedy. <hre K t prrws and Poet tHßea.
iTZI. MOOT* M. C.. 183 Pearl St. New !**¦»

IWgfgTS
Is? PIE IN THEHfIUSM

Gone Whore the Woodbine Twineth.
Rats arc smart, but “Rough on Rats” beat*

th.rn. t'ieapi nut liatk. Mice, Roaches, w.l«
Hues, Flies, It-¦•¦tics, Sloths. Ants, Mosquito*
Bed biiRS, Hen l.ico. Insects. Potato Rugj.
Sparrows. Skunks, Weasel, Gophers, Chip
monks. Moles. Musk Rats. Jack Kabbita,
Bquirrclß. 15c. and «c. llnlßßiata.

“ROUCIH ON VAIN” Master, Porowd. 15a
ItOUUIt ON COUGHS.” Cnugha, cold.,

ALL SKIN HUMORS CURED BY

ROUGHEITCH
“Rough on Ib-h” Ointment cures Skin Hu-

mors, Pimples, Flesh Worms. Ring Worm, TeA

ter. Salt Itheum, Frosted Feet, OhilDJaijoa, Iten.
IvyPoison, Barber’s itch, SoaJdHead. Eczema.
60c. Drug, or mail. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City.

RQUGHIPILES
Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching, ITotral-
Ing, Bleeding. Internal and external remedy
In each package. Sure cure, 60c. Druggists
or mail. E. S. Wxllb, Jersey City,N. J.

PSIICKER*S»j
wuu thoaboT* absolutelytro/*Tamitrf«/f pßOor.stulwill Keep you ,jr y in the hardest storm

TKAPB MARK. A»klortho'*FlSTl BRAND’* slicker anti takennotlicr. If year stop keeper doei
-tlinvotliel'nen wn«ST>’ ,.Scnd forde««crlptlvecatSl<K-ne to A. .1. Tt »lVr’R.2nnr-’m<-»»sM

,',*£!> UVEIUSLOJP f
( Copy bight, 1887. ]

AEE YOU SICK?
Do you fifl (lull, languid, low-«r*irited,

life'less, and t.dts<Tlbably miserable, both
l»hysic.tlly i;»i«" mentally: OKperienw* a
sense »i t':ll'ii-ss or bloating alter eating,
or of ‘‘g-T.-iie: or eiuptiui’SH ol sloinach
in t!ie morning, tongue eoaled, liilter or
bad taste m mouth, irregular ap|H tit 4-, diz-
ziness, freipietit hea>Siudies, blurre<l eye-
eight, “Hoarmg sp<eks" ln.’fore the eyes,
nervous prostration or exhaustion, irrita-
bility ol t' tnjM'r, hot Hushes, alternating
with eliilly wnsiitions, sharp, biting, tran-
sient pains here and t liere, cold feet, drow-
siness after meals, wakefulness, or dis-
turls’d and uu refreshing sleep, constant.

> indescribable feeling of dread, or of im-
pending calamity?

If you have nil, or any considerable
, numlicr of these symptoms, you are

i suffering from that rn«»«t common of
i American maladies—Bilious I)ys|>epsia, or

, Torpid Liver, associated with Dysiiefisio,
i or Indigestion. Tho more complicated

your disease has become, the greater the
• niunhcr and diversity of symptoms. No
• matter whnt, stage it has reached, Dh.

Pikkce’B Golden Medical Discovery
• will subdue it, if taken according to di-

rections for a reasonable length of time.
If not cured, complications multiply and
Consumption of the Lungs, Skin Diseases,
lb-art Disease, Rheumatism. Kidney Dis-

, ease, or other grave maladies are quite

David G. Ixjwk, Kh»j., of St. Agathe. Manitoba.
(\iiuuta, says: “Iking troubled with a terrible bil-
ious attack, fluttering of the heart, |>oor at
night, etc.. I cotiunen«.e*| the use of your ‘Golden
Medical Discovery’ and * Pellets,* and derived the
very highest benefit fierefrom.'’

Liver I;
Disease. ,

¦ liable to set in, and, sooner or later, in-
duce a fatal termination.

• Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discot-
• ery acts powerfully upon the Liver, and

through that great blood-purifying organ,
• cleanses the system of all hits id-taints and

impurities, from whatever cause arising.
I It irtequally efficacious in acting u|M>n the¦ Kidneys, and other excretory organs,

» cleansing, strengthening, and healing their
. diseases. As an aptMti/.ing, restorative

tonic, it promotes digestion ami uutri-¦ tion, thereby building un both flesh and
, strength. In malariul districts, this w.m-

I derful medicine has gained great cclch-
i rity in curing Fever and Ague, ( hills
• ami Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred
i diseases.

Mrs. I. V. Webber, of Yorkshire. Cattaraugus
Co.. X. I'., writes: “For five years previous to
taking ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ and ‘Pellets,*
I was a great sufferer; had a revere pain in my
right side continually; was uuahle to do my own
work. lam now well and strong.”

“FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”
Thoroughly eb-anse tho blood, which is

the fountain of lnal»li, by using Dh.
riEKCES GOLOKN MCOICAL DISCOVERY,
and good digestion, a fair skin, buoyant
spirits, and bodily health and vigor will
be established.

(Jolden Medical Discovery cures all

humors, from a common Blotch, or Erup-
tion, to tla* worst Bcrofula. Salt-rheum,
“Fever-sores,” Scaly or Bough Skin, in
short, all diaeasos caused by bad blood, are
conquered by this powerful, purifying, and
invigorating medicine. Great Fatting Fl-
eers rapidly heal under its benign iullu-

once. Virulent blood-poisons are, by its
use, robbed of their terrors. F>p*-cially
has it manifested its potency in curing
Tetter, Fa’/cma, Erysipelas, Boils, Carbun-
cles, ISore Eyes, Serotinous Sores and Swell-
ings. Hip-Joint Disease,**White Swellings,”
Goitre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged Glands.

A medicine possessing the power to cure such inveterate blood and skin diseasi’s as the following testimonial portnus mustcertainly las eiediicl with p«*sss Hsiug pro|N>rties ea|»able of curing any und all akin and blood dincase*, for none an- moreoltstiiiate or difficult of cure than .Stlt-rheum.
“(Joutubus, Ohio, Aug. 18th, 1887.

| World's Dihi’knhary Medical Associa-
tion, (ittlMain Wtnsd, Huilalo, N. Y.:

I fhntUmni For several years ] have felt it
I to Ih- my duty to give t*) you the facts in rela-
I fion to the complete cure of a most aggra-

I vat*’«l <iwe of salt-rheum, by the us*M»f your
I Miolderi Medical Discovery. An elderly lady

myfancy, and seeing that it was essentially a blond-purifier, 11m-mcdiatcly recommend«**l it to Ur*old lady who had been so long asufferer from sult-rheum. She «’omiiicncc*l taking it at once, andtook one iKitth’.but seemed to Im- no better. However, I realizedthat it would take time for any medicine to effect a clinnitc for thebetter, and encouraged her to continue. She then purchased a
haJt-H-duzcn Isittles, and liebue tlies*-hail all In ch uwsl site ts-gan
to notice an improvement. Alter taking alN.ut m dozen la.ltles sh«*was entirely cured. Her han*ls wen* perfectly well and as smooth
and healthy ns a child's. It* r general health was h!#o gn-atly
improved; the rheumatism entirely I* It her,and the catarrh was
almost cured, so that It reas**«l to le mu* h annoyance, hla’ has
enjoyed cxo«‘llent health from that *lny t*i this, and has had no
return of either salt-rheum ur rheumatism. Th*-
ffc‘'iunto hav** entirely erndieat* *1 the salt-rheum from h* rsvst* m.
She is new over eighty years old, and very la uithy for one of such
extreme age.

I have written this letter, of which you ran make any us** youare tit. Imping that some sufferer from aalt-rheum might chance to
read it and obtain relief by using your‘Gold* n Mediml Dioroverjr*
—for ‘Gokkn’ It is in its curative profiertk-*, und as much al««ive
tlt**multitude of nostrums and so-railed ‘patent m«-«iiemes,‘so
zealously tlaunb-d before th** public, as onltl is hlmivc the liascr
metals. Respectfully youro,

F. W. Wukei.er, IRS 21st Bt.**

relative of mine had Ixh'U a great r-ulferer from salt-rlieutn for
upwards of fori y years. Tho disease was most, distressing in her
hand-., causing tie? skin to crack open on inside of the fingers
at the joints und 1s t we* n the lingers. She was obliged to nroUat
the mv/ places by meiuis of udliedvo |>last4-rs, salves, ointments and
bandMg‘*s, and during tho winter inoutlu had t«> have her hands
dn*sscd daily. The pain was quit*! s**vcro at times and her general
health was badly I'lTceb d, paving the way for other disease* to
creep in. I’at.urli and rlieilitmtiKUi eausntl a gn at, deal of suffering
in noditl'Mi to fir k-rheiiui. She had uwd faithfully, and with
tile most oovnmendnhlo iwrwvcnMioi*, all th** nquedies prescribed
by her physiciatis, but w ithmit oidniniug ndh’f. She afterwards
Inaran trwitlng hers* ls by drinking tow made from Mood-purify-
ing ns its and fieri w. Shn otHitinuial thiH foroeyonil years but d»*-
riv***lno iM'iiefit. Finally, ulsmt ten ./ears ago, I ehanre*! to rend
one of Dr. IVrce’s small pamphlets s* fling birth the merits of Ids
• Golden Mialieal liiH.*»very ’nud otlu r me*lieiia s. The name struck

CONSUMPTION, WEAK LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOOD.
Golden Medical Pisi'omr cttnNOon* j

sumption (which is Scrofula of the l.imgs),
bv lt« wond«a fill bl*MKl-punfying,luvigom- I
ting und nutritive properties, ror Wink I 1

Lungs, Spitting of Blond, Shortness ofBreath, Bronchitis, Chronic Nasal Galarrh, iSevere GHighs, Asthma, and kindn’d affec-tions, it is u sovereign remedy. While it

JPomimom Rctts, of North Clanton. Miami
(’**., Ohio, writes: “Ihave not the wonls t*»
expn-HS toy gratitude tor the good your
‘Golden Mi’dical Diwovery' has done my

wife. Blie wan tak'hi ivitiicousumption. and after tryingone doc-
tor aft t nnoiii.r I Uu illygave up all no|*e of relief. Ikdng very
ptorond having l*ut oir* dollar In tho world, I prayed to (hid that
ne loight. show me ponV’tlitng; and then It seems iu» though some-
thing did tell tnc to get your'*Golden Medical Discovery.’ Mv
wife hick Itan direct •*!.and as a result slmlsso sho can work now.*'

promptly cures tin* reverent Coughs, ttrrrh,'UH the system and purilka the

Mrs. N. W. Kins, of Nevfane. IVrwiotit,
says: **l feel at liberty to acknowledge
th«» benefit 1 received from two tmttlni ofHr* ‘Gulden M«-*ll«il DiNWcry,' which cured
a cough of five rears’ landing, ami U\ *i**|v-
sis. from which I had euffer*'*! for a long
time. 1 have also used Dr. Pktot's Extract
(if Knur* .Wind or U’nlir I*.

In
vn¦

Gough of
Five Years’
Stirdhu.

of Smart-Weed, or Water I'eppiT, in my
family, with good effect.”

I
Wasting Disease. Watson F. Plahke. Vrn..of (Hot 101). SummrrnUtr., l*rinc* Fdirard Naiid,

Can., writes: “When I eommenee*l taking your
Golden Med tenI Discovery,** I was not abW* t<»

work and wte*u luirden to mys«'lf. At that time

Worth SIOOQ
IBottil

w. IL Davis, Esq., of tIrUrUU, Florida..
wrlks: “I have taken >*air wonderful
*G«»Mrn Miillcml Dlseovry ’ ami have been
cured i.f oonsmtifitlnn. I am now anund ami
well, and have only si«* nt thriv dollars, ami

JJ .1 W Iglail 1:51 pollI ids, and to-*lay I weigh 1G
pour.dN. Th- ii I used to *-at nlmut one intgii a day, and now can
cat four or tlvctf 1 duivd to."

bt» put back where
I would not toko ilnvo thousand dollars and
I was.”

Dtacovery mim Bottles for *54)0; by Druggist*.

wnauj-s DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Propr’l, Ns. 663 kiln I* ».*.


